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TOwN OF EAGLE MOUNTAIN
130 WEST MAIN, SUITE H, LEHI, UTAH 84043 801/766-1146 FAX: 801/766-1143

MINUTES OF THE TOWN COUNCIL MEETING
NOVEMBER 13, 1997

Called to Order: 7:10 p.m,
Adjourned: 9:10 p.m,

The meeting was called to order at 7:10 p.m. The Pledge of Allegiance was led by Janet Valentine. The following
Council members were present and represented a quorum:

Mayor Pro Tern: Cyril Watt (Mayor Debbie Hooge was excused)
Council: Nick Berg, Diane Bradshaw and John Jacob.

Town Staff:
Attorney:
Manager:
Engineer:
Clerk:

Randy Skeen, Esq.
Dave Conine
MCM Engineering
Janet Valentine

Others: Blaine Carlton, William Chipman, Bob Lynds, Scott Robertson and Dan Valentine

A. OPENING:
2. Approval of Agenda:

MOTION: Nick Berg moved to table B. Consent Item #1 until Blaine Carlton ofBallard Spahr arrived
and to begin the meeting with B. Consent Item#2. Diane Bradshaw seconded. Ayes: 3, Nays:
0, Abstained: 1, (Mayor Pro Tem Cyril Watt). Motion passed.

MOTION:

3.

MOTION:

John Jacob moved to approve the Agenda. Diane Bradshaw seconded. Ayes: 3, Nays: 0,
Abstained: 1, (Mayor Pro Tem Cyril Watt). Motion passed.

Approval of Minutes: (November 7,1997)

Diane Bradshaw moved to approve the minutes ofthe Special Town Council Meeting held on
November 7, 1997 as written. John Jacob seconded. Ayes: 3, Nays: 0, Abstained: 1, (Mayor
Pro Tem Cyril Watt). Motion passed.

B. CONSENT ITEMS:

(J

2. Consideration and vote on ratification of the letter from Bruce Baird regarding the general
agreement to renegotiate the Development Agreement and the Water Agency and Equity
Participation Agreement:
The Council discussed the 3 letters; l-letter dated 10/17/97 to John Walden from Gerald
Kinghorn, 2-1etterdated 10/20/97 to Gerald Kinghorn from Bruce Baird (attorney for Eagle
Mountain Properties, L.C. and Monte Vista Ranch, L.C.), and 3-1etterdated 10/30/97 to Mayor
Hooge and the Town Council from Gerald Kinghorn. -

Diane Bradshaw had a question in regards to #2 letter second page under the heading, "Land
Values Under Core Systems", first sentence. The sentence reads "Inadvertently omitted from the
provisions of this section of your letter agreeing to grant my clients a credit against future impact
fees for the land values ofproperties donated by my clients underlying the core infrastructure
development of the Town was any reference to the costs of the fire station also constructed by my
clients. Mrs. Bradshaw want to know what the properties donated by my clients were referring
to. Nick Berg and Mike Wren said they are the water tank, wastewater treatment plant, gas tank
and the fire station. She continued and said what this paragraph is stating is that he (John
Walden) would be given a credit towards any future impact fees. Nick Berg said yes that he
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wouldbe given a credit opposed to cash just for the above listed propertieswhich were donated.

JohnJacob referring to the letter dated 10/20/97 to GeraldKinghorn from Bruce Baird, said that
on the firstpage, secondparagraph, last sentence, "....the parties mutuallyagree to use their best
efforts to finalize these understandings into moredetailedcontracts,ordinancesand any other
necessary documentation within the next thirty (30) days. Thirty (30) days is to be changed to
sixty (60) days". It was Mr. Jacob's opinion that the 60 day time period shouldbegin from the
dateof the letter of October20, 1997. It was decided to change the time periodfrom thirty (30)
days to sixty (60) days.

The otherissue which was addressed was the attorney fees for negotiations that have and will be
takingplacewithin the next sixty (60) days. At last week's Town CouncilMeeting John Jacob
votedagainstratifyingthese letters for two reasons, first one wasbecauseDiane Bradshaw wasn't
in attendance and he wantedher to have the opportunity to reviewand vote on this and the
second reasonwas that John Waldenshouldn't haveto pay all the attorneyfees. Sincethat time
Mr. Jacob spokewith Mr. Waldenand it was indicatedto him that John Walden does not object
to paying the costs of the attorneyfees as long as they are reasonable.

DianeBradshawquestioned the amendmentto the Cedar ValleyWaterAgreement (page4 of the
October 20, 1997letter) with respectsto the Town's 50% interest in the well site which was
changed from 100%interest. John Jacobbriefly read through this sectionand explainedwhy the
changewasmade.

MOTION: Nick Berg moved to ratify the letter dated October 20, 1997 from Bruce Baird,
October 17,1997 and October 30,1997from Parsons, Davies, Kinghorn and Peters
which were earlier signed by Mayor Debbie Hooge, John Walden and the respective
attorneys to include the change of30 days to 60 days with the effective date of
October 30, 1997 and that Mr. Walden pays the attorney fees for the negotiations of
the ratification. John Jacob seconded Ayes: 3, Nays: 0, Abstained: 1, (Mayor Pro
Tem Cyril Watt). Motion passed

o

D. Consideration of an Ordinance confirming the assessment rolls and levying an assessment
against certain properties in Eagle Mountain, Utah Special Improvement No. 97-1, for the
purpose of payingthe costs of constructing improvements on certain roads within said
municipality; establishing and providing for the funding of a Special Improvement Reserve
Fund; and related matters. (Ordinance #005):

ScottRobertson of LewisYoung, the Town's financialadvisorhanded each Councilmembera
copy of "Summaryof Costs"dated 11-13-97, and "Calculationof Assessment" dated 11-13-97.
Mr. Robertson referredto the "Summaryof Costs" document, under the heading ContractPrice,
and saidthat the breakdownitems are all actual costswith the exception of the cost of Town of
EagleMountain-Mitigationof storm drainage repairsfor $10,500.00 which is an agreedupon
estimated amount. Approximately half of this costwill go to pay for fencing around the holding
ponds.

John Walden had faxed to John Jacoba letter todaythat was from Eric Jones (representative of
John Walden) to GeraldKinghornwhich said Mr. Waldendidn't agree with the proposed
amountof$10,500.00becauseof three items whichneed to be resolved. The items in this letter
included how much of the $10,500.00 cost goesfor existing roads, retentionponds, grating, and
howmuchfor protectingthe fences, and also shouldn't these costsbe coveredby the Town's
moralobligation to maintain these roads. Discussion ensued. BobLyndsof Eagle Mountain
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Properties, L.C., said he spokewith Mr. Waldentodayat 4:30 p.m. and it was indicatedto him
that he didn't havea problemwith the $10,500.00 amount. Eric Jones spokewith Scott
Robinson around 4:00 p.m. todayand relatedthe sameinformation Mr. Lyndsreceived.
Discussion ensuedand John Jacob agreedthat the items must of beenworkedout. Discussion
ended.

Scott Robinson continued to go through the "Summary of Cost"with the Council. John Jacob
askedwhy is it necessary for the Council to go throughall these costs. Mr. Robertson said
because the Town Council needto make sure that all the costsof an Special Improvement
Districtare fair and reasonable costsfor the property owners. However in this casethere is just
oneproperty ownerbeing assessed.

Note: The minutes of November 13, 1997 were approved on November 20, 1997 subject to
John Jacob requested Scott Robertson's (Lewis Young, Town's Financial Advisor)
comments on their fees included (in reference to "Special Improvement District Bonds,
Series 1997, Summary of Costs"). Mr. Robertson's comments were accidentally erased
because the tape was removed when the Council went to a closed executive session and a
new tape was inserted for the closed session. The original tape was put back in after the
meeting was opened to the public, but the direction of the tape was incorrect, therefore the
remainder of the Council meeting was taped over. In speaking with John Jacob on this
issue he recalled asking Scott Robertson what was included in the fees from Lewis Young
that were to be paid out of the bonds. Mr. Robertson said that their fee which was listed as
$10,000. on "Special Improvement District Bonds, Series 1997, Summary of Costs" include
the impact fee study he will be conducting.

Continuing through the Summary of Costsunderthe headingof Overhead Costs, John Jacob
askedRandy Skeenthe TownAttorney what the costof $10,000. for him wasfor. RandySkeen
said it is for workwhich he has doneon the S.I.D.'s in behalf of the Town.

ScottRobertson continuedand said that there wasa discrepancy in the total costsof .
$2,219,266.45 and that it is actually $2,220,000.00, the difference being an additionalamount of
$733.55. ScottRobertson referred to the "Calculation of Assessment" and that.the Assessment
per Acre is $755.04insteadof the $754.79, the PrepaidAssessment is $24,274.38 instead of
$24,266.45. BobLynds, EagleMountainProperties, L.C. said that the original assessment per
acrewas$1,250. per acre whichwas incorrect.

BlaineCarltonsaid that the Assessment Ordinance pages 3 to 10 whichis being passedthis
evening needsto bepublished in next week's newspaper. Janet Valentine said that she would
take careof it. Mr. Carltonwent through the Assessment Ordinancewith the Council. He
explained that on the first page last paragraphthat because there is onlyone propertyowner
involved a Board of Equalization is being waived as providedin this paragraph.

Section 6 is the most importantsectionto the Town. Section6 (a) statesthat the assessment
shallbe payable over a periodof ten years fromthe effective date of this Ordinanceand includes
intereston the unpaid balanceof the assessment at the same rate as the rate or rates of the special
assessment bonds anticipated to be issuedby the Issuerplus one-halfof one percent. The interest
paid to the Townis to be usedfor administrative costs.

Section 6 (b) explainsthat the property ownercan prepayon the assessment and this section
provides a mechanismby which the propertyownercan sell offproperty if the conditionsare met
on page5 (i), (ii) and (iii).
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Dan Valentine, 6786 No. Lake Mountain Road, Eagle Mountain, asked ifthere is a premium to
be paid for pre-payment of the bonds, if so, how is the Town reimbursed for that. Bob Lynds,
Eagle Mountain Properties, L.C. said that the bonds were sold with no pre-payment premium.
Blaine Carlton said that has been provided for in the Assessment Ordinance that if there was a
premium it would be passed through to John Walden, and the Town would not be liable.

Blaine Carlton explained that when the property owner's land is developed that assessment
notices need to be sent out every year to the home owners within that property. Section 6 (c)
bottom of page 5 provides for this and states "In the event all or any portion of the property
assessed hereunder is subdivided into smaller parcels as evidenced by a subdivision plat approved
by the Issuer and recorded at the County Recorder's office of Utah County, the Issuer may elect at
its discretion to allocate the assessment balance on the previously undivided property on a
proportionate basis based on square footage. The required annual assessment installment
payments for each subdivided parcel shall be allocated proportionately on a square footage basis
so the aggregate total of all of the annual. assessment installments for each of the subdivided
parcels will equal the total annual assessment installment for the previously undivided property."

Mr. Carlton continued and referred to Section 10. Debt Service Reserve Fund complies with the
Federal Tax Law. This Reserve Fund would take the number one lien position if a lien is put
against the property. Refer to Section 9. Lien of Assessment on page 7.

ORD#005 MOTION: John Jacoh moved to adopt ORDINANCE #005 confirming the assessment
rolls and levying an assessment against certain properties in Eagle
Mountain, Utah special Improvement District No. 97-1 for the purpose of
paying the costs ofconstruction improvements on certain roads within said
municipality. Diane Jacoh seconded. Ayes: 3, Nays: 0, Ahstained: 1 (Mayor
Pro Tem). Motion passed.

3. Nomination of and appointments to the Eagle Mountain Utility Board: Board Members to
include the following: Council Member - Nick Berg, Technical Advisor - William Chipman
and Citizen at Large - Dan Valentine:

MOTION: Diane Bradshaw moved to appoint the Eagle Mountain Utility Board
Memhers: Council Memher over the Utility Board - Nick Berg, Technical
Advisor - William Chipman, and Citizen at Large - Dan Valentine. John
Jacob seconded. Ayes: 3, Nays: 0, Ahstained: 1, (Mayor Pro Tem Cyril
Watt). Motion passed.

4. Approval for the Town of Eagle Mountain to become a member of Blue Stakes; fees are as
follows: $100.00 set up fee, $300 annual fee:
Discussion ensued with respects to the pros and cons of joining Blue Stakes. The decision was
made for the Town to become a member ofBlue Stakes.

MOTION: Nick Berg moved to approve the Town ofEagle Mountain to hecome a
member ofBlue Stakes. It was seconded. Ayes: 3, Nays: 0, Ahstained: 1,
(Mayor Pro Tem Cyril Watt). Motion passed.

C. Discussion of an Ordinance establishing purchasing procedures for the Town of Eagle Mountain:
Mayor Hooge had indicated to Janet Valentine that she would like the Council to review this
Ordinance in her absence. A brief discussion transpired. No action taken.

o D. GENERAL DISCUSSION/QUESTIONS/ANNOUNCEMENTS:
John Jacob brought up the issue of the August 21,1997 Town Council Meeting Minutes and that
they were approved in his absence and that he doesn't agree the written minutes fully explain the
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tax issue whichwasdiscussed. He requested the Councilto take actionto retain the recorded
tape of these minutesspecifically with respects to the tax issue. Discussion ensued. Randy Skeen
suggested that the Council make a motionto retain the minutetapesfor two years. Mr. Skeen
told JohnJacob that because the writtenminutes of August2151 wereapprovedthey are the
official document, therefore the Council wouldneedto re-open the issue. RobBateman, 2218
East Valley Drive, EagleMountain, Utah madea comment that the Councilcould retain the
tapesfora certainperiodof time. No actionwas takenbut this needsto be re-addressed and
resolved.

E. 1. Closed Session for the purpose of discussingpotential litigation of Construction Contract for
Utility ServiceslPublic Safety Buildings:

MOTION: Diane Bradshaw moved to close the meeting to a closed executive session at 8:55 p.m;
Nick Berg seconded. Ayes: 3, Nays: 0, Abstained: 1, (Mayor Pro Tem Cyril Watt).
Motion passed.

Thosepresentin the closed executive session wereMayorPro TernCyril Watt, CouncilMembers
NickBerg, DianeBradshaw, John Jacob, TownAttorneyRandySkeen, TownManager Dave
Conine, TownEngineerMike Wren with MCMEngineeringand Town Clerk Janet Valentine.

MOTION: Nick Berg moved to close the closed executive session and reopen the meeting to the
public at 9:00 p.m: Diane Bradshaw seconded. Ayes: 3, Nays: 0, Abstained: 1,
(Mayor Pro Tem Cyril Watt). Motion passed.

MOTION: Nick Berg moved that the Town Council give the Mayor the authority to work with
the Special Town Counsel and the Deseret Crest Development; Fire Station,
Wastewater Treatment Plant on contracts and building the offices. John Jacob
seconded. Ayes: 3, Nays: 0, Abstained: 1, (Mayor Pro Tem Cyril Watt). Motion
passed.

At the end of the meetingDave Coninethe TownManagerhanded out to eachCouncilMember an
updatedindexedversionof the GeneralPlan for their review.

F. ADJOURN:

MOTION: John Jacob moved to adjourn the Town Council Meeting at 9:10p.m. Diane
Bradshaw seconded. Ayes: 3, Nays: 0, Abstained: 1, (Mayor Pro Tem Cyril Watt).
Motion passed.

Dated: /t / /6/q7
I I 'Mayor Pro

MayorDebbie Hooge's birthdaywas todayand the Council wishedher a HappyBirthday and requested
hat it bepart of thewrittenminutes.

Approved by: ----''''--....;.......:",<.f-I-.........:'"''"---I--f'<:7-'''~

() .t.j- DSC6N18£R 12.,
ThefOrer!minutes was posted at the EagleMountain TownOffice, 130 WestMain,Lehi,Utah at I:J. 0 a.rn.l@on November------>

1997b~-f Ad q t ~. 1Mvrrdinown Clerk.
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